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REVIEWS 
BucKs SESSIONS HECORDS , medium 8vo. pp. xxiv. 622, published in Aylesbury by GuY R. CRoucH, LL.B., Clerk of the Peace, County Hall. Price 10/6. This is Vol. I. ( 1678-1694) of a Calendar to the Ses.sions Records. Well printed in a good readable type on good paper and satisfactorily bound, it is good value for the price, apart from the contents, the excellence and efficient presentation of which is guaranteed by the high reputation of the Editor, Mr. William Le Hardy, than whom no one so experienced in this class of work can be found. 

By 2 Hen. V., c. 4, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace must be held in every county during the weeks following Michaelmas Day, Epiphany, Easter, and Translation of S. Thomas the Martyr. 
By 34 Edw. III., c. I., the jurisdiction of this court. included all felonies and trespasses, but in practice the more serious have always been sent to the assizes : the lesser m i sci m · a.n UJ's, n t 1 eing felony, viz., offences rela. ing Lo gam hjghwayH alehouses, poor-law, v:tgranLs. pnp ist re u:o:;ants. sabbath-breaking and sw aring absence fr m t•hnr ·h. etc.; the swearing in of ~ rtH.in offi in.ls , he a.dmi.ni stration of oaths of allegiance and supremacy, and receiving the presentments of the petty constables. 
The Quarter Sessions appears to have been held at Aylesbury for the Christmas (Epiphany) and Easter Sessions; the Midsummer Sessions was held at Buckingham or Wendover, and the Michaelmas Sessions at Amersham, Chesha.m or High Wycombe. 
In 1689 the Midsummer Sessions lasted from the 18th to 31st July, and were held at Aylesbury, Wendover, Newport Pagnell, Buckingham, Chepping 
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Wromb, and 'ol brook . The r n.s w for thiH prnl011g d , 'essions in so ma.uy plaeel:l was lhc omi ng of King William aud Mary 11 ' ssiLaLing ruucl1 sw ring :illegianc nnd produ ·Lion of 'sa rament · rt.li-i ·at s. · The Record of the l.m.:::inesR 'tlpi 22 pages 14 b , ing filled with the nam ·, Rddress s and o upations of people. 

The Assizes were held at Buckingham and Wycombe as well as Aylesbury. 
Th · prefa e to this volume i::; a lu ·id "xplanatinn of Lhe ·ont nts by tL Editor, wh giv~s a short liRt ol' Lhe a mpanying records i11 Lhc k eping of th \1st.os Hotulorum. Th origin of the ffice of Custos TiotuJornm i 1 st in anti uity but. is said to date from the 14th ent. He is th prin ipal ivil offi r in t.he county, and th office is invariabl. unit t.o t.hat.. o.f th L rd ieutenant, Lh hi f militar command. H nominates the Clerk of the Pea .c, who also acts as deputy 'Custos.' 
In th pa. t hP usto:-; and his d puty ha\e gr s·ly uegl cted Lh CeLl' r he county re ords , with th raCJnlt LhHt .. carl re<Orrls have diRapp ro·ed. F w coun ies possess rcC'ord~ old r Lhan Lh last h<llf of the 17th cent. Th ea.rliest e · isLiug- h<nh-i from whh;h this 'I, len la.r js ompil d 1 egin in 167 an<l · ere 1· pt wiLh m tho 1 an ·I are. Ohvi usly imJ o~siLle and nnn ·eflsru·y to pl'int 1uwb. flt lit . LhiR olum e mtFt.ins Lh nam of ever. per-. n n.nd pla mention d and refer. to ev ry subje t. 
I•m· busineHH r·eaHl)))F; th"l'e i:-; h:u 11 v an fficia1 d ·ument mm· , than n ·entury oll 11 .ed.s t 1 be kept. r erva. ·ion i:-; rcq u ired f r th uses of th hi toria.n and genealogist. 
Qnnrter· , ' :-;sions I' c nls le·tl nlm • ·ntil· ly with ,<;Ot:ial sinH. la"vbre2king alJll human misf rtun :-;. Nearly al1 smn 11 -b t' l'hron ides wbirh intereHt us an 1·evr.;d ing th lh ngh~s. a r · i nm; n.nd modes of feeling 
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of our forbears. The lo al hist rian wilJ find pa.rti ular · a.bout l'Ofl.dR, bridges, buildings t . The genealogist vill not find evid n e f par ntage, r telationsbip, so mu h as piquaut instan es of misb havi ur r cvideuc of public service, details which nliven a p rsonal record in a pedigree. The Record of each Sess ions is hea tl by the place where it was held with the da ·e an lregnal v ar · th n follows a listJ of the jurors for the b dy f th on nt y, signed by the sheriff. Then in th following ·d r :Indictments, presentments of th on stat 1 R; rd · rs f the Court; fines and recognizances forfeited; recognizances enter.ed into; recognizances discharged. References to national events are few. Mention is only made of the Rye-house plot (1683); the activities of the Duke of Monmouth (1685); and the coming of William and Mary. The 17th cent. was a time of spying and prying on the individual and tal :-bearing by his neighbour, as well as inquisition into his habits and opinions by the Government. Swearing, a traditjonal English habit, was a subject both ·or pr s n ation b 1 the constable and indictment. J7in s a. · rec rCl d of 26 I- and 5/-. Occasionally the nusu .esHfnl spy seems to have been punished for b ing an ' eaves dropper.' in e th • 13t..lt .ent. Jocal officials have had the k ping f he pea e, viz . a high constable for each bundr d, wl1o was th superior officer to the petty constable appointed to each parish in the hundred. At each Easter Sessions the rec -ntly app juterl constables were sworn in : this m u!-l hav- b en a. portentous forma.li _v. Tb constabl s oath, as set out in Daltm 's "'o1mtTy J1tstice (166J) rnns to at least 500 words and m nt..ions most f hi~ duties, on of which was the maintenan. e of archery. Petty constables, though st-ill a.pp jnt J in many parishes, have no ]nti . f r obvious reFt~ons. In July, 1929, th~ Bnrkl'> , ' anding Joint Committee 
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debated a proposed abolition of the office as out of date and unnecessary. This was opposed. The office was a tradition of law and order, it cost nothing, it was a compliment to be chosen for it. In isolated villages the constable was still occasionally useful and was a link in our continuous history. Major Disraeli asked if an Act of Parliament (Parish Constables Act, 1872) could be abolished by a five minutes conversation. The proposal was vetoed. The spiritual welfare of the lieges was the subject of the anxious care of Authority, not so much for the health of their souls as for political reasons. Fear of the Papa y uuu · d Lh<" passing of the Test Act, 25 Car. II., c. I. , w hi ·h was aho directed against the sectaries and di::;HcutcrD. M a consequence, tlle petty conl:;tables had to pre ·cnt n t only known Papists, but habitual abs ut es from church service. These pres ntment .. are very lengthy, the names often filling two or more pages. The s v rity of this religious inquisiti 11 is indicated 1 . the sam thing being done by the churchwardens who pr sented non-church goers to the Archdeacon. 

Sometimes the zeal of the constables required stimulation, e.g. in 1684 the Grand Jury presented the constables of Steeple Clay don and Wycombe for not presenting dissenters. · There are many presentments for swearing, 11. (/·, 1680 '' Thomas Sheene of Walton in Ayles] w·y for 1 eing a ommon drunkard, a profane swearer and a. disturber of the Peace." Thomas must hav I n qnit" well known to Quarter Session, for he was reported on other occasions for drinking 'strong· waters on a Sunday' ; for not turning out on the ' hue and cry,' et . 
As ' censor morum ' the constc bl pre,'3ented the parents of bastar(l •h.i1dren. H re again his duty overlapped with the hurchwn.rdens, who reported immoral people tn t.b Ar hdefl on. The latter in a parish of a neighbouring county once returned, "the morals of this parish though not so good as they ought 
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Lu be are noL worse than mmal. ·' , 'abbaLh bl'eaking, poaching, larceny, un btwful li sh ing, entertaill ing vagabonds were all ' presented ' by the petty constable. In J688 the Grand Inquest informed Quarter Sessions " that the daily con course and greate increase of rogue~, vagabonds, and sLurdy begga.rs is a greaL grievance and annoyance''; through thf' negligence of Lhose o.flicers wbo bave been intrusLcd iu this concern, they are now so insolent as to extort money and victuals bv threaLs and mennrf'-S. The Court. ordered Q.Jld commanded the constables, headboroughs, etc. I Lo enforce all laws and statute.c;, forthwith, ag::t inst rogues, etc. Ale-houseH find frequent mention. The licence to keep oue, 2/6, does not seem exres.c;ive. Quarter Sessions was the Licem;i ng n nthority. Withdrawal of a liccnre is ra llecl 1 SLl ppression ' ancl was usually for three years. Many l icen"ees were women. A su ppresRed .lieem;ee w~R usu::tll y allowed a certaiJl time to '' rlraw off thei r stockR"; fm· instance Ann H ales of Little H orwood wa,l!:l give11 t.wo monthg to draw off her stock. Tn 1693 iL JDLlHt have been a specially bact rase when \\Tillin.m Ernbling of Ta.plow wr~s suppressed and the constables ordered to destroy hiH sign post, the house being ·' frequented by highwaymen and d:wgerons rog11es etc to the great terronr of the inhabi tantes thercabonts." Many are the prcHentmcnts for keeping unlicensed a1e-bouse.c; or disorderly pretllifies, e. g. , 1683, Rirrton Godwin fined 6/8 for keeping a " disorderly strong water shop," and paid in Conrt. 'fhe governmenta l desire (umv obsolete) Lh:.lt tlw pi' ice of beer should be reasonable and the quality good is ~owu by the inrlictmm1 t nf 18 licensed victua llcrs of Aylesbury in 1680 " for nott sellinge a £,111 q11ar't of <;trong beer for1 1 d ''; nnd nt otl1e1' tin.Jes ordering the Ba.vliffes of the Rever~l bnndrech; to be specia lly carefnl to execute t.he ~~ at.1rt.(' for keeping tlte tmo :1.ssizo of heer a.nd ::~le . 
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l)1·orisi n Io t· n ·ees0Lou:-; ld :-;ulclier:-; is not infrequently lea.lt w.it.h, one old Wi'liTi r ' having fait.h f ulJy se t'V'U Hi: Majesty 4 y a1·s a(,L Taugi r and being bun;L in t b sn.id s l'vice · re · 1-ved a pension of 40/- per ann. In J '90 Th mas ranke was yecommencl d by b Ma.y f', alderman and r c rder f W ycombe fo1· reli f, ' h li 1 s rve his ]ate Maj sty I ing Charles l .i11 the wruTs against, Rebbell, in Englan I and ~c) lnnd , and tha he was 1mpJ'e. t t do so by 'Lh n stalle~ f Wycombe.'' ailor::; are "lso menti ned , one was wmmded iu the fight on I'. Jam s's day, 1()66 (see rep s'!'l ~ '('( unt). Other historic oc 'asi us cue menLioned whi h s.b. w Lbat th old fightin o- .men wcTe filaruenLs of onn ction b twe n rem.ot ouutry v.illag s and jmp rtant national events . Pr viousl o 1 15 vo1untar enlistment n v r filled our regimenLs, th so 'ia..l si1'm.er s~11 plied the man power. lnst:111ces lik th :following were v ry common, ·William Ni halls in ga 1 for stealing a hook and a Lhirnble n.ln Gd tLe ,onrt rd red if be 1 e list l int l.teir Ma.j ~ y . (William c Ma.ry) befor the n xt . ' Hsi ns h ' 1.1 ler· sha ll t him at Liberty." The County aol n,t _ ylesbary r iveR xtensive menti n. A~ is natural, thP. ga ler had no e. sy time; hi ·barges were turlmlenL a nrl m:1ny danger us. " They eHcttp ~ <1 without g1·ea.L cl'iiTt c·ulLy , whi h was n t 

~mrprisiu.g as t:Le bnilu i11 g alwa.yH n ~d ed t' pair wing pt·obal ly Lo thf' fauJt nf the Cnnll l.)'. Tn 1683 the g·wl r· peLi t ioued to br p:tirl C' i ~ht YP~Hs trreat't-: of l'ent :.tt £20 1 er ;l ru1. Ovt!l''l'O\ led ar1d in:-m11 i ill'.)', dpat.hH w r e freqncut, and birth 1-1 were mL um·onmton nmong iruprh-:on !,] wom n. Me licn.l tren LmenL wa~-> provided at th 
' uuLy~xpenH. Tn 1 H.3Mr. Til·o·k,a 'chirnrgeon,' 

wn.~ paid £5 . l'nr l .h ~ C'l ll '(:' nr one> MnnnP Ja.tC'ly Pxec·ut d for feh}l) .. " Tlt"l' i~ <~mh i gtut.y in Lhi s HLatem nL. Mo~>t. prolJ:1hl.v Lhe l'eal meaHing iH Lllnt. Ll1e ' ~1" ann<" ' w~R C'll ,. d of ~nme eli . n~e previous to the ceremony of suspension. 
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In 1692 Mr. Benson, th - g· le ' was paid £15 for repairing the gaol, attending sick prisoners and conveying prisoners to the a . iz s at Ru kingha.m. 
In his addr ·s to the 'o i ty in 1 ( 05 L rd o ·eu I'Y said hat th rust ry of ud s la in tJ.l :> 17th and 18th enturi R and Lhat w. nt f r ads d lay d the entr f th Hl b · nt. into Lh ount. . This vi w is upported by th · 1 res ntatiou:::; to Quarter essi ns f the bad ·cuHlitim f r ads an l bri lge. . B1·idu' 'H 1 om Jaro·el. 

i11 Lhe tmt. busineRB. Pont·imn ?'P1 a1· tt1:o was one of th conditi ns of he t·rinoda n 'Ce::;s·itaL· to which very ma.n's staL" wa subj d. Iu 16H3 the surv yors o.f highway::; mad " tt length. pre.· ntmen of intlividoal8 tl.lld townships from all ov 1' th ounty f r negl cLillg to repair. Ab ut bridg s a1· mentj n d. S m times th r wa,:-; Llll · rtaint a . t the p rson habl , as was th nse oJ Bal'n - · 1 ridg nt Eton in lG 7. 
n 1 5, f dclingt n , was frn £20 f r n t r pa·iring th br idge on h AyJesbm·yBn kingham road. In J 6 7 h brought a rti£ at Lba.t the work was rl n . A f w m. n hs lat r hat Th ma~ PT uti· , th petty onst~ bl had mad several fals 1 J' ~-eutm nt!:; agai 11 L Peter f r not repairing the bridg though certifted by the J nsti e. a g od anti " 11 ffi<.:ien t, in ' ut mpt of th sai l J t1 sti 'es and to the great exa.tiutt a.nd ha,rg of P t.er. The present.m nts v·er~ l i:-;t•harge anrl th · nst;lbl bmwd 

V 1' to U.DS\' I'. 
l)e ple ere y no mea.ns r ·ul. t do their s tatu-tory du t f k ping lhe highways in goo rd r. r s .ntati 11s for ·n gl et and indictm nt. to enfo c b dien e were many. Th-' · ndi ion of the r ads was dep l ra l in 17 -5 (see P'll·rcj oy L eft e1·. ') and w s l'haps w rse in lHS0-90. 
The Midsummer Sessions, 1689, previously noticed, · requires further mention. The names of every one of auy station or importance in the county must be in the 
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l' l'd, Lb lauded gentry Lhe clergy yeomenl hutibandmeu, ~b pkeer •rs and many la.l urers. am ·s of cliss nter. in Holy nleTs, A.nabapLi LH and Quak r~ app a.r, all Le..c;tifying t,h ir all giance to King William and Queen Mary. Alit E 66 1 ubli ·meeting houses f r Religion Worship is :mne.-ed 11 making n. very valuable r 'Otd for the .historian and genealogist. 

The general duty of th onstable was to keep tb 
King~ p a UJ his di:.;tricL but a div rsity of statut laid on him an inl\nit number f minuLe duti s. 'onstables w re c nsequ nLly arm d wiLh very large powers of impri · ning br aking open house..<>, t . Considering th class of men t: mally appointed, Blacln;Lon Lhillks that it wat; ju t a. well the were ignorant of their powers. 

An in:.;tauce of official tyranny b.as ah· ady been given· anoLher follows. In 16 5 complaint was made that John Law, petty onsta,bl -. of Ureat Marlow, has been ' v ry malitious and vexati ·us in troubling hiH 1 eighbours - - - und r preten e f his ff'lC . " H '' did lately seiz and take into his ·ustody out f the 
1rowne Inne ne ~ lm xlade ' and set him in the stocks. This action waH a d vice to discredit Oxlad because h ba.d 1 rought an a tion f r tr spa s against Law. 

Sample items of Quarter Sessions business are as follows:-1685, William Martyn of Weston Turvile licensed to keep an ale-house. 
The d ... ma11d l'or· ~ o 1 al.., in Weston T11 t' ill w:1 s then- as now-mor t.Lan one 1icen~cd hous c uld upply. onseqnentl in t.h nexL year lienry Eggleton was presented f r keeping an unlicensed bom;e, anti a f w years later Daniel Parish was pres nted fol' all wing Lippling on Snnclay in West n Turville. 
There are several presentations for ''living idly out of service," and one case of abuse of the ' dole.' In 1692 at Radnage the inhabitants allege that the wife 
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of Thomas Quain ton can maintain herself, that '' since . this allowance has wholly given herself to an idle life.'' In l 6 7 ~' ta:ff ru :NI rgan and Hem·y l")nr f y, g ntl 11en , antl J ln 'amon yeoman, all f ,.'himlst n indi .t d for a ri t and a re ·u . ThiH H nr · wa,...; nncl to Lh Hen.r Pur fo. of Pw·ejoy LP.tt r . . In 1G 5 Rol et'L John~on , of , . .Andr w, Ho1l> rn ind i ted for exto rtion in hiR ffi e as a w 1 onner. He faile ~l to ap11ear < JJ I f rf it d his r e ognir.~n -·e £500 and his ·w sur ti each £200. I n 167H Hi chard .El utt, La.i11 d gr at loRs by fir , Lh urt cert i li -J. the J RR to th e Lord .ha.nc U r and ask d f r a bri f' in sn many unti <tS Lo his H nOI' RhaJl ' seem" mee· . ' In 1687, Mrs. Grace Bennett was ordered to pay her poor's rate 19/8 to the Calverton overseers. A few months later she suffered distraint for nonpa.ym nt a,nd a h; fai l d t pa, £() - 13 - 4 h. · 
nUl' eyors I the higbwayA. J >r w nld ::;h giv up boJks, papers and m mo ·nnda ·I uging t th p<:t.rislt. and in 6 9 wa • ., fmed £20 for for ible entry on th . t n m nts o£ tb.r e n ighbours. 'l'h . antl ther olf n-•e:-; w .rein k ping with b r chal'a t r. 1 t;l1 widow of '· y:mon B nn - ~ . of '\tlv' rton Mano1', :tnd lo .il.ll r n L'i >LLH for· h · · •entTi cban-1 t r and mi:-Pl'ubl 'mis 1'1. habi t oC living. , 'he is snid to ha n IH on llllll 'cl re I !Jy ll( , Bil r'nc~, n. lm t ·h r d' Ston ;-iLra L£(. r·d. Pa ·k d ·ioHely wi b !':wts :llld cv ry pag l'nll r na.me:-1 and leLails this bo,>k would b f lin i ed value if th stucl .u bud. to toil Lhr ng h the pagen to art uuL the :infonn::~tion h . reqn ired. Su l1 labom is PI vi, t.e< l by he x •ellent index, m; ucar p L'Le<:tiort m; ruak::.; no maLL r, wlu -~h j::; il.ls1 <1 daRsifi at. ic 1 Jf c n e11 t . 

The labour of making this record must have been Immense. It fills 110 pages o.f two columns a page, 
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and contains by the writer's estimation not less than 30,000 references. Buckinghamshire is deeply indebted to Mr. Le Hardy for this valuable contribution to the county history. 

wILLIAM BRADBROOKE. 

BucKINGHAMSHIRE TRADE ToKENS IssuED IN THE 
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY 

By ] . 0. MANTON and E. HOLLIS. Published by The Society. 
Tbu most. uH ful h:wu-list a ·a.l gu ' 236 tokens or 57 m r · than w r known to Williamson. J3e.<:;ides th full des ripLi 11 E ea. h ~okoo, which nbould mal< identification ·a y f L' Fmy <:nll •tor, ber iRa series of ndmirable plates a.t th nd wh.i ·ll m st ·1 a.rly del.in -a,te v ry tok n. AR all t ken rs na..1 es u.re in 1 "xed, tl e Look , h uld h o£ vn h1 · to the gen alogist as well as to the numismatist. 


